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GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
in Boys and Children's Suits.

We have added 200 pair of Men's pants worth
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 to our

83.39
Your choice of any Shirt Waist, Friend and Star oar h ouse for 50c.

Our Men's Suits, great values at for $5.00.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

W e Undersell Everybody on Everything.

Big Store.

O
Aother's
$10.00,

sax&rice:, ROCK and,

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room for o:her goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

h
15J5 and 1527

Er-con- Avtnu

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

Tbf Fashionable Fabrics Spring and Summer have

arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

-- TA.E Block Opposite Haeper House'

la now located In his new shop,

At
"Light shoes a specialty.

--fi

SL ill.

for

salzmann.
124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street

Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the Old stand.

JOHN GIPSON,
TOTS WEST-CLAS- S

HORSE SliOBK.
324

RCCK BU N aY, AUoUJ-- 21; 1893. Slagl Copies Ce
Par Weak ItM Oeill

CARD TIME

in

BARGAINS, i

Blue Front.

SAVED!
LABOR. TIME, MONET

Bi trsnra

1VW
SOAP.

Use it your own way.
li ip the best Soap made
For A ashing Machiu- - use.

If APR BY

WARKOCK & RALSTON.

Sold everywhere

Is Life Wnrfb LiviDg?

That Depends Upon Your Health. '

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure yoo and keep yet well.
For sale at Ilarpcr House Pharmacy.

Joiin Volk. cSc Co..
GENERAL- -

CONTRACTORS
J

AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

And all kinds of wcol work for builders.
Eighteenth St. bet. Third and Fourth avenues.

ROCK ISLAND.

SAVAGE .REVENUE.

Taken by World's Fair Arabs
on a Compatriot.

MIDWAY PLAISANCE UT A ITJEOBE.

An A Urged Knemy Tied to a Uorse In the
Arab Knrnmpmeiit and bragged Around
the ICneloKnre Vntil Rescued ISrntal
Outbreak in an Ohio Feud in Whicn a
J list tee of the Peace In Involved Triple
Tragedy at Chicago.
Chicago. Aug. 21. As a result of a wild

fight in the Wild East show inclosure in
Midway Plaisance four Belouins were
more or less severely hurt and three of
the sons of the desert langu'sh in Wood-law- n

polics station. THe name of but one
of the injured is knowt, the manaeemcnt
of the show refusing to give any informa-
tion concerning tbe fracas. This is Hastab
Abr.hd, and he it was who swore out the
warrants against the prisoners, Kashad
Ago.llustapha Aba llalal and Mustapba El
Elahn:s. One of the concessionaires ou
Midway whose word can be relied upon
and who chums to have been an eye wit-
ness to the buttle, tells a story of remark-
able interest. Here it is:

Irruted Something JJUe Mazi'iipa.
"Just before sunrise this morning the

three men now lying behind the bars stole
from their beds, and taking out one of the
horses ' xed upon it a sort or harness with
a long rope dangling behind. Then they
went to the tent in which Hastab Abithd
s iinitered. They pounced upon him and

e he was fairly awake had lwjund
and gauged him. One t-- the thongs was
passed under his shoulders, forming a
loop at the end. Through this the rope
was passed and securely fastened. Then
tne ntnniai was lushed into a mail race
about t he inclosure. Around and around
flew the di sen courser un-
fortunate Abahd over the soft earth.

The sleeping Camp Aroused.
"It was a fearful torture. With the

firtl.,hpf the animal one of its hoofs
struck the victim's head, laying the skull
hire for tin to inches. Every time the
hor?e rame near the avenging trio ha nvs
unmercifully lashed until he flew about
the ritigiwita the speed of the wind. The
uproiu- - aroused the sleeping camp and soon
the place was filled with the cries of tiie
dusky men and women Two t rbaned
men rushed to the assistance of the flying
Abahd, but the three Bedouins responsible
for the outrage bent them buck wit h sword
and lance while the spectators tilled the
morning air with a ri--- t of yells.

Hold Itand to the
"There was a monetary lull in the hostili

ties between the sons of the desert, the
frightened animal with its I leeding bui- -
di'n still tearing about tl:e enclosure; then
from the tents rushed a dozen Arabs, half
of them armed with swords a'ld bayonet
ted carbines, and they descended upon the
avengers with a yell that awakened the
people outside of the fair grounds. A
pretty fight followed, in which sabres
were freely used with bloody effect. The
trio made a bold stand, but were beaten
Into subjection before many minutes.
Trouble has been brewing in the Ueduoin
camp ever since it was giveu a position on
Midway. The men say that the manage-
ment has paid them no salary for weeks.

Cause of the IHlHculty.
"Three or four davs ago five of the

Bedouins appeared before Director Gen
eral Davis and complained that because
they demanded their wages from the man
agers they were kicked out of the show,
The three men who perpetrated the out-
rage on Hastab Abahd were sympathizers
with their exiled brothers and had been
threatened with similar punishment if
they did not cease complaining. For this
threat they held the victim of this latter
torture responsible. They grew desperate
at last and determined to get even some
where.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY AT CHICAGO.

A Suicidal Miscreant Shoots Wife, Daugh
ter and Self.

Chicago, Aug. 21. Crazed by liquor
Douglass Curtis, a switcb-t- h rower in the
employ of the Western Indiana Railroad
company, committed murder and suicide
at his home in Auburn Park. He shot
aud instantly killed his 7 year-ol- d daugh
ter Leslie as she slept iu bed with her
mother, and then placing the muzzle of
the weapon close to his wife's head he
sent a bullet crashing into her brain. Sat- -

islied that he had killed both, aud decid
ing tbi-.- t with them gone life was not
worth living he stretched himself on the
floor beside the bed, and placing the muz
7.'ie of the weapon in his mouth sent a bul
let through his bniiu. Death for him was
instantaneous.

His little daughter never moved from
the position she occupied when shot. But
Mrs. Curtis, bleeding from a r.iggtd
wound in her head stagerec! from her bed
aud apart.aents to another room iu the
house from which place she was removed
to the Mercy hospital by the police. The
hospital physicians could not say whether
she viould recover or not. U he terrible af
fair had been deliberately planned. Curtis
started on a spree about three weeks ago.
The little money he had laid by for a raiuy
day was soou dissipated. hen it disap
peared it did not lessen in aDy particular
his desire for drink. He lei t his family in
deep distress without any money to pur-
chat-- food aud dependent wholly upon the
kindness of neigh bors. ,

LAWLESSNESS IN OHIO

A Justice of the I'eace Join in a Brutal
and Murderous Assault.

TlFFIX, O,, Aug. 21. The village of Bas
com, five miles west of this city, has been
the scene of a bloody riot between the
Flack and Osterholt families, in which the
former were the aggressors. The family
feud 6tarted thirty years ago when Peter
Osterholt, now 83 years old, stabbed and
almost killed George Flack, grandfather
of James aud Lloyd Flack, the principal
assailants in this latter tragedy. The two
Flacks, accompanied by their father and
Charles Flack, a cousin who is a justice of
the peace for Hopevell township, went to
tbe Osterholt home, tue two boys bent on
having revenge for an assault made

J Saturday morning on their father, and

the latter

A
pro'esst'dly trf ' preserve tne

peace.
This party of respectable thugs broke

tnto the Osterholt residence and when
they left it Perry Osterholt wag in a dying
condition and old man Osterho.t and two
married sons living near by, James and
Frank Osterholt, who came to their res-
cue, were also horribly beaten end cut
up wi'h tdmo sharp instrument The

I lack boys were also badly carved
wun a razor in tne bands ot Fred Ostei
holt. The Flacks all but one escaped, and
the police and a posse of citizens are hot
on their trail, having chased the "justice
across half a dozen corn fields. Louis
Flack is in jail and the excitement is

but strangely enough there is no
talk of lynching. ,

FALLEN WOMAN BUTCHERED. j

Thirty-Nin- e Knife Wounds Found on lle
Body Suspect Arrested.

Milwaike, Aug. 21. A Medtord, Wis.,
special says: An atrocious murder was
committed at Perkinstown. a small vil j

lage west of here. The victim was a faller j

woman who lived in a shanty about half a
i i....uuu auuuu a nine ,

irom a logging camp operated by Z. Dar- -

win. hen found her liody was covered
with knife wounds, thirty-nin- e in --number,

probably inflicted while she was
struggling for life, as a greater part of the
wounds were upon the hands and arms.
The left side of her throat was cut, the
large arteries lieing severed, ard her face
was hacked and slushed in a fricbtful
manner.

The woman's true name is Konemann
and her home Schofield, Marathon county.
V is. A man who name is unknown bas
been arrested for the crime and is now in
jail here. When arrested his clothing was Senator Morgan has started for the Uni-soil- ed

with blood. He watt workman in ted States and the senate chamber from
Darwin's camp aud his employers says
uu uciievesuie man insane, liiecircum
stances point to the prisoner as the guilty
man, as he was seen going towards the
shanty only a short time before the crime
was discovered and he had' rrcviously
quarreled with the woman.

'ihrcvr Her Child from a Train.
Cincinnati, Aug. 21. The child which

was found by the side of the Pittsburg,
Fort Wayne and Chicago railway last
week is found to be that of Miss Clara
Weiktr, of who gave birth to it
at Fort Wayne, Ind:, a month ago, giving
her i:anie at that time as Mrs. Clara Vi--
ccy, of ljostcn, .Mass. fche left the train
at Shrew, O., and has been arrested thei e.
She is unmarried, and has confessed
she threw-- the child away because its
father would not marry her unless she got
rid of it. His name is Fred Hull and he is
a telegraph operator at Cuyahoga Falls.
This is the nirl's story.

Another Mob at New York.
New YoiiK, Aug. "21. There was a fire

in Cooper street at Brooklyn, and a num
ber of people lost the roofs over their
heads. Among them werethe four child-
ren of Frank Lieber, who were injured
aud it wa stated but the accused man
denies it that C. F. Meyers, a saloonist,
reiused the children shelter. A mob
gathered next night and wrecked Meyers'
saloon and would have killed him if they
could have caught him. The police could
do nothing to prevent the work and the
mob dispersed when it got ready.

Assassination in Arkansas.
REAUPES, Ark., Aug. 21. R. T. Justice

was shot from ambush here and died
twelve hours later. "Justice was a mill-ma- n

and it was only a few days ago that
his mill plant was sold out by law. Con
siderable money had been lost by his em
ployes. Tbe assassin is supposed to have
been one of his employes. The assassin
hid himself behind a small pine tree and
tired tbe fatal shot from the exact spot
where two other murders have occurred
within a year.

Another "Nigger" Lynched.
Memphis, Aug. 21. Six masked men

stopped a passenger train on tbe Missis-
sippi Valley branch of the Illinois Central
railroad and held up Deputy United
States Marshal Stockton. They then
took his prisoner, Charles Tait, colored,
from tbe train and shot him to death.
Tait had murdered his employer, a farmer
named C. C. Peete, last September and
had just been captured.

Some More Assassination.
Hollidaysbvkg, Pa., Aug. 21. Walter

Geiser. a young Altoona druggist, paid a
social call upon a daughter of Joseph
I'.eed, of this city, at night. As he was de-

parting irom tne nouse ne was struck in
the breast by a pistol fired by a person in
the outer darkness. 1 he would-b- o mur-
derer, who is supposed to be some dis
carded lover of the girl, escaped. Geiser's
wouud may prove fatal.

Haymaker, on the Strip Shot.
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 21. United States

trcops found a party of cattlemen making
hay ten miles south of Hunnewell. in the
Cherokee strip, and ordered them to va
cate. The cattlemen resisted, showed
fight and four of the intruders wt.--
killed, while there we:e Several wounded
on both sides.

Train Wreckers are Numerous.
San FliANClsto, Aug. 21. Three at- - t

tempts at train wrecking have been made
by unknown persons near Mayfield. Ter-
rible wrecks aud great loss of life and
property were only avoided by the fact
that it was a clear night and that the
trains were running at a slow rate of
6peed.

Treacher Arrested for Horse Stealing.
Atchison, Kas., Aug. 21. Sheriff John-

son of Tecumseh. Neb., has arrived here
in charge of Rev. Edward Cook, who is
wanted at thai place to answer to a
charge of horse stealing. Cook was

at Mintieapolis, Kas , where he has
been conducting revival meetings for some
time past.

What "I. "Violence," Anyhow.
Selma, Cil., Aug. 21. An unarmed

body of laboring men waited on the
Chinese town and deported
the proprietors, sending them out of town
quietly and using no violence whatever.

I'ueblo Organise, a "Bland Club."
Pueblo, Col., Aug. 21. The "Pueblo

Bland club" with Bland's speech of the
llth inst. as ltd constiiion, out of a voting
population of 6,000 has iu three daya en--
rolled 350 members.

ABBREVIATED TtCfcUKAMO.

A. B. Cummins, of Des Moines, is a can-
didate for the vacancy in the United States
senate which will be made when J. F. Wil-
son's time expires

Near Tredford, Neb., the body of W. W.
Dean, of Lincoln, Neb., has been found.
He had been murdered and robbed, and
Elmer Gibson, who was a short time after
the murder sent to the penitentiary for
roobery, is suspected of being the mur-
derer.

It is not now believed tht Mrs. Chas.
Urwin, reported suicide at Des Moines, Is
not dead. She was a patron of a merry-g- o

rouud the night tsefore she disappeared.
and ner husband is now missing.

William Archer, au Englishman, is
writing letters to the papers justifying eu- -;

icide and urging that the government ge

it by establishing a lethal cham-
ber where suicides could go to "shuffle
off."

Ed J. Dundon, a base ball player of
Columbus, O., who was deaf and dumb is
dead of consumption, aud just before his
death he recovered both hearing and
eptviu,u which he lost at 2 j ears of age
f f....,.

Elizabeth Scholka, of Milwaukee, mar
ried forty years, and mother of nineteen
children, all living and all over 21 years,
has sued her husband for divorce, alleging
cruelty.

At Bansford, England, a boy has been
born whose mother, a girl of IT years of
age; grandmother, 34; great grandmother,
64, and great r, SJ, are
still alive, well and hearty.

By an explosion in the Kaiserstuhl coal
pit nt Dortlund, Westphalia, fifty miners

i were killed aud many injured.

London Ho is a free silver man and
when he takes part in the debate he is
likely to speak a week.

A cyclone and hailstorm struck Somer-vill- e,

N. J., and left not a house in the
town uninjured. Great damage was done
to crops by the hail.

At Buchanan, Ark., the free silver Dem-
ocrats burned Cleveland in effigy because
of his message to the extra session.

The Populists of New York have nomin
ated the following ticket: Secretary of
state, James Wright, Elmira; comptroller,
D. M. S. i ero, Gleus Falls; treasarer, F.
H. Purdy, Bluff Point; attorney general,
Thaddeus B. Wakeman, New York; en-
gineer and surveyor, J. Averitt Webster,
New York; judge of court of appeals.
Lawrence J. McParlin, Buffalo. Fusion
of any kind was howled down.

The package of diamonds worth $30,0Qp
that "Drummer" Billings, of New Yorjt,
thought was stolen front him has bee.li
found in the transfer bus which took
Billings to the train St. Louis. The finder
has returned the property.

The two men who held up the St. Louis
and San Fransisco train near St. James,
Mo., have been arrested.

As a sign of returning confidence the
cigarmakers' union of Chicago has

(20,000 which the union with-
drew during the panic a few weeks ago.

The men who robbed the Merchants'
bank at St. Paul of a bag of gold contain-$5,00- 0

have all been arrested by the Pink-erton- s.

The Hay Trade Journal says that prices
of hay will be governed this year by the
home market.

The miners employed by the Santa Fe
Railway company in southeastern Kan-
sas have gone to wirk on the company's
terms 50 cents per ton.

Denver clergymen who had determined
to ask President Cleveland to appoint a
day of prayer in view of the hard times
have reconsidered for fear the day would
be used as a plea for silver.

Naval Cadets Arrive Home.
Fort Monkoe, Va., Aug. 21.

practice ship Constellation, Commander
Chester, with naval cadets aboard has ar-
rived, thirty-tw- o days from FuncbaL All
are well.

Way Up.
Customer (at the fruiterers) Let m

have half a dollar's worth of your nicest
strawberries.

Dealer Yes, sir. Will you take it
boron with von? Chiouro Tincord.

The Liopal market.
Wheal 74c7Bo.
Corn 42e43c.
New o it i i5c.
Hay Timothv. $10; upland. lt.503iS.S0;

Iiuk . !ti.UO$7.00; baled. J10.0O3'J.0U.

Butter Fair to choice, 20c; creamery, 33235c;
EKg Frofh. 134c- -

I'oultry Chicken, 13c; tnrkejs 1M; ducks
geege, 10c.

PKUIT AN D TCOSTABLE
Apples f:t 5l3:j pr bbl.
Potatoes 00c.
Onion 75c per bbl.
Turnips 4 ic per bn.

LIVEBTOCIi.
Cattle Butchers pay for cr.rn ted steer

43.4l4c; cows and oeifuis. calves
4&;c

Hojrs-S- 'c.
Sheep Sc.

erg im aw

m mm urn mm mr- -FtV Mil IU

PURESTa If li
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE" OFjQTHER BRANDS

POUNDS,20.fe
HALV&S.ILU QUARTER$5
SOLD IN CANS ONLY


